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JORDAN BOOSTER CLUB ANNOUNCES LARGEST DONATION TO DATE
TO JORDAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
The Jordan Booster Club (JBC) is excited to announce a donation of $57,100 to the athletic and
activity programs of Jordan Public Schools. This donation will be its largest donation to date.
JBC has been active in the Jordan community since 2014. With generous donations from community
and corporate partners and the dedicated work of its many volunteers, the Jordan Booster Club
continues to meet its goal to support, encourage, and advance the activities programs at Jordan
Public Schools.
The "All-In Support" donation, named for its crossover support of athletic, activities, and fine arts
students, was accepted at the Monday, November 23rd school board meeting. Donations are as
follows:
●
●

●
●
●
●
●

Fund assistant coaching stipends for assistant coaches that are not on the Schedule C for
the school district for the 2020-2021 school year
Upgrades and replacement for the theater sound system to include the main mixing board,
processors, amps, and speakers in the ceilings and walls. It will also include new wireless
microphones dedicated to the auditorium with an intuitive control system.
Upgrades to weight room equipment at the high school
Replacement of a Huddle camera to track individual performances
Purchase of reusable insulated capes for warmth when outside in the elements
Purchase of a basketball shooting machine
Purchase of uniform school branded shooting shirts

With pride, JBC President Tina Davis shared with Jordan Superintendent Ranae Case Evenson, “I
got a little emotional during our meeting tonight once it [the donation] was approved. This is why we
volunteer and do what we do for our kids in this community!”
When asked what this donation means for student activities, Joe Perkl, Activities Director shared, “In
these very difficult and challenging times, it's so critical the Activities Department has the support we
do from the Jordan Booster Club.” Perkl continued, “We are very appreciative of our Booster Club
members who volunteer their free time to support Jordan student activities.”
###
The mission of the Jordan Pride Booster Club is to support, encourage and advance the 7-12 activities
programs of the Jordan School District and thereby cultivate wholesome school spirit, promote good
sportsmanship, and develop high ideals of character.

